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State of Art Optimization Techniques for 
Machining Parameters Optimization during Milling 

Satish Kumar, Arun Kumar Gupta, Pankaj Chandna 

Abstract-   Optimization of machining parameters becomes 
more important; when high capital cost NC machines are 
employed for high precision and efficient machining. 
Minimizations of unit cost and time along with minimum tool 
and workpiece deflection, improved surface finish & tool life 
under certain boundary conditions are key objectives of the 
optimization problem. Optimization methods for milling include 
in-process parameters relationship with machining objectives and 
determination of optimal cutting conditions. Development of cost-
effective mathematical models is still a challenging task. 
However, there has been a considerable improvement in the 
techniques of modeling and optimization during the last two 
decades. In this paper, several modeling and optimization 
techniques reported for the milling operations have been 
reviewed and are for milling, classified for different criteria. 
Issues related to performance of several evolutionary algorithms, 
machining parameters, objectives and constraints have also been 
identified. From the survey of optimization techniques during 
milling operations it has been found that search techniques 
perform better than experimental approaches for optimization of 
process parameters. However, the experimental techniques play a 
vital role in prediction models for different machining objectives. 

Keywords—Optimization of Machining Parameters, Milling, 
SA, GA, Taguchi, RSM, DOE, Review 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In manufacturing of mechanical components, milling is one 
of the most essentialT metalT cuttingT processes.T TheT 

applicationT ofT millingT hasT beenT increasedT withT theT 

introductionT ofT highT speedT machiningT (HSM)T andT 

improvementT inT theT millingT equipments.T InT today’sT 

competitiveT environment,T increasingT profitT rateT andT 

qualityT ofT productionT byT optimizationT ofT machiningT 

parametersT areT theT vitalT issues. The economy and quality of 
production are highly influenced by machining parameters 
such as cutting speed, feed rate, width of cut (step over), 
depth of cut and tool diameter etc.  
Besides these parameters, the milling operations are also 
affected byT theT capabilityT ofT machineT tools,T toolT materialsT 

andT typeT ofT coolantsT usedT toT aT greatT extent.T 
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ToT selectT theT machiningT parameters,T theT handbookT 

referencesT orT humanT experiencesT areT generallyT used. 
T TheT optimizationT ofT machiningT parametersT (OMP) is one 
of the most logically studied manufacturing problems. In 
these problems, an optimum combination of machining 
parameters is to be found for improving machine efficiency 
in term of cost and accuracy. Selection of optimal machining 
condition for better machining process efficiency is a key 
factor of the problem. The common objective of the 
researchers in OMP problems is to identify and tune the 
controllable variables such that there is minimum effect of 
uncontrollable or noise variables on the process performance. 
On the whole, the machining processes which maintain 
balance between cost and quality of production are presumed 
to be efficient.   

Optimization methods for milling include in-process 

parameters relationship with machining objectives and 

determinationT ofT optimalT orT nearT toT optimalT cuttingT 

conditions.T OverT theT years,T severalT analyticalT andT 

experimentalT approachesT haveT beenT appliedT forT 

mathematicalT modelingT ofT processT parametersT suchT asT 

speedT (S),T feedT perT toothT (fz),T depthT ofT cutT (DOC)T andT 

widthT ofT cutT (WOC).T ThereT areT variousT limitationsT andT 

advantagesT ofT theseT approaches;T however,T theT 

experimentalT approachT providesT moreT realisticT results.T 

SeveralT cost-effectiveT experimentalT techniquesT suchT asT 

TaguchiT methodT (TM),T responseT surfaceT methodT (RSM)T 

andT factorialT designT withT regressionT analysisT andT 

artificialT neuralT networkT (ANN)T haveT beenT appliedT forT 

mathematicalT modelingT byT theT researchersT inT lastT twoT 

decades.T  

DistinctT objectivesT ofT maximumT toolT life,T maximumT 

materialT removalT rateT (MRR),T highT surfaceT finishT andT 

minimumT costT ofT productionT haveT beenT achievedT byT 

severalT optimizationT techniquesT suchT asT TaguchiT 

Methodology,T GeneticT AlgorithmT (GA),T simulatedT 

annealingT (SA),T particleT swarmT optimizationT (PSO)T etc.T  

InT thisT paper,T anT attemptT hasT beenT madeT toT reviewT 

criticallyT theT in-processT machiningT parameters,T 

objectives,T constraints,T predictionT modelingT techniques 

and optimization techniques specific to milling operations. 

The research work reported in recent past, have been 

classified on the basis of parameters, objectives and 

constraints for different tool materials and work piece 

materials.  

II. REVIEW OF PRIORITY CONSIDERATIONS 

On reviewing of literature it has been found that most of the 
researchers have dealt with two distinct objectives namely, 
production quality (tool life, surface finish, tool deflection) 
and the production economy (cost, MRR, profit rate) 
considering various parameters like speed, feed, depth of cut, 
width of cut, tool diameter etc.  
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And constraints like power, force, tool wear, surface 
roughness etc. The primary goal of OMP problems is to 
obtain the best combination of parameters, under the 
controlled conditions.   
Optimization of Unit time and material removal rate (MRR) 
are the most frequently considered objectives. Higher MRR 
can be achieved with the expense of surface quality and tool 
life. Therefore, to bring the tool life and surface finish in 
specified range, the value of feed and speed are kept at 
moderate level [8]. Since, the higher feed rate and cutting 
speed is the cause of low heat dissipation rate, which leads to 
higher MRR and lower tool life [5]. The fig. 1 shows that 
there is 30% average improvement of unit time in past two 
decades for different OMP problems. However, Kao and Lu 
[33] reported maximum decrease in unit time. 

 
Fig. 1 Literature survey of unit time objective for OMP 

problems 
Also unit cost has been generally considered as primary 
objective of OMP problems as shown in fig 2. The unit cost 
includes unit time, rate of production and tool life [10]. 
Therefore tool wear and surface finish are considered as 
constraints for these OMP problems [2]. On an average 36% 
of improvement has been reported by the researchers in past 
years. Only few of the researchers have considered the tool 
life or tool wear as the primary objectives [24], [31], [39]. 
Estimation of forces generated during milling operation and 
surface roughness with varying process parameters is also 
one of the important issues of OMP problems 

.Fig. 2 Literature survey of unit cost objective for OMP 

problems 

 

 
From fig 3 it has been found that unit time, unit cost, MRR, 
Surface finish, cutting force, tool life and profit rate are the 
distinct objectives which are considered by 47%, 34%, 28%, 
26%, 23%, 13% and 11% of the researchers respectively in 
last two decade. However, Unit cost includes the objective of 
unit time and tool life, the parameters have been studied 
separately by the researchers.  

From table 1, it is clearly evident that most of the researchers 
have considered machining parameters such as speed, feed 
and DOC for approximation of different objective and 
constraint of OMP problems. 
However, Very few of them have taken WOC and tool 
selection along with other machining parameters for OMP 
problems. WOC and selection of optimum tool diameter also 
significantly affects the objectives of OMP problems, for a 
particular range of parameters or machining condition. 
For better understanding, the trends about the consideration 
of parameters for OMP problems in past practice, the fig. 4 
have been plotted. It is clearly illustrated that 94% of the 
researchers in last two decade have considered the key 
parameters such as speed and feed, which influence the 
performance of milling. The 83% of researchers have 
considered depth of cut. 
 

 
Fig. 3 Review of Objectives considered 

 

 
Fig. 4 Review of Parameters considered 
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TABLE I: Review of parameters, constraint and objectives considered 
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Alauddin et al. [1]                  Cobalt Alloy (HSS) Steel (190 BHN) 

Red and Bidhend [2]                  HSS, Carbide 10L25 

Dereli and Filiz [4]                  HSS  10L25 

Sonmez et al. [5]                  HSS Carbon steel 

Dereli and Filiz [6]                  HSS  10L25 

Shunmugam et al. [7]                  Cemented carbide Grey Cast iron  

Zuperl et al. [8]                  (R220-20B20-040) 16MnCrSi5XM 

Steel  
Baek et al. [9]                  Korea Tungsten M115 SP 04 

R/L-10 

Ductile steel  

(AISI1041) 
Dereli et al. [10]                  HSS  10L25 

Souza et al. [11]                  ----------- ----------- 

Yang and Chen [12]                  HSS AL 6061 

Benardos and Vosniakos 

[13] 

                 WIDIA, XPNT 160412 TN-

551 

Aluminum Alloy 

Tandon et al [14]                  HSS MS 

Ghani et al. [15]                  Tin Coated P10 Carbide AISIH13 

Kovacic et al. [16]                  --------------- Aluminum alloy 

Li and Li [17]                  HSS ASSAB760 

Ahmed et al. [18]                  HSS  AL 7075-T6 

Krimpenis et al. [19]                  PVD-coated carbide ----------- 

Mounayri et al. [20]                  HSS Aluminum 6061 T6 

Ozcelik et al. [21]                  Carbide Inconel 718 

Radhakrishnan and 

Nandan [22] 
                 HSS  2205 T-351 AL 

Vidal et al. [23]                  Ceramic coated low alloy steel 

Wang et al. [24]                  HSS Carbon Steel 

Brudek et al. [25]                  ----------- Stainless steel 

Baskar et al. [26]                  Carbide, HSS 10L50 leaded steel 

Cus et al. [27]                 
 R216.44-10030-040-AL10G—

GC 1010 

Ck 45 and Ck 45 

(XM) 

Gecevska et al. [28]                  Carbide low alloy steel 

Oktem et al. [29]                  Carbide 7075-T6 AL 

Onwubolu [30]                  HSS  MS 

Sreeram et al. [31]                  Carbide ----------- 
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Aykut et al. [32]                  Carbide  Stellite 6 

Kao and Lu [33]                  Carbide SUS 304 Stainless 

steal Kadirgama et al. [34]                  CVD & PVD Coated Carbide Hastelloy C22 HS 

Kopac and Karjnik [35]                  Not mentioned Aluminum Alloy 

Casting Palanisamy et al. [36]                  ----------- HSS 

Abellan et al. [37]                  Cubic Boron Nitride AISI D3 steel 

Ibraheem et al. [38]                  Coated carbide inserts AISI P20 

Onwubolu et al. [39]                  HSS MS 

Spanoudakis et al. [40]                  ----------- ------------- 

Sankar and Ponnambalam 

[41] 

                 ----------- ------------- 

Ginta et al. [42]                  Uncoated WC-Co Ti-6Al-4V under 

dry conditions 
Gopalsamy et al. [43]                  Tin coated P10 Carbide  AISI H13 

Islam & Cho [44]                  HSS Aluminum 2014-

T6. Prakasvudhisarn et al. 

[45] 

                 ----------- ------------- 

Patel et al. [46]                  TiTAIN coated HSS  AL alloy and Plain 

Carbon steel Ramos et al. [47]                  Sandvik Coromant High Carbon Steel 

Saravanan and Raman 

[48] 

                 ------------- ------------- 

Saffar et al. [49]                  HSS AISI 1045 

Zhang & Chen [50]                   45 steel 

Moshat et al. [52]                  WIDIA EM-TiA1N AL 

Rao & Pawar [53]                  ----------- ------------- 

Yazdi et al. [54]                  1C28M40 6061-T6 

Gupta et al. [56]                  Carbide Steel 1075 

Gadakh [57]                  Carbide & HSS Hardened Steel 

Mustafa [58]                  Coated multilayer TiAIN Hot work tool steel 

DIN 1.2344 Yang et al. [60]                  Carbide Cast iron 

Bhirud&Gawande,61]                  Tungsten carbide AISI H13 hardened 

steel Kumar et al [62]                  solid carbide end mills Al 6061 T6 

Kaushik et al [63]                  High speed steel Al 7068 

Palanisamy et al [64]                  Cemented carbide AISI 1020  steel 

                    

III. MACHINING PARAMETER MODELING 

TECHNIQUES 

InT orderT toT optimizeT theT machiningT parameters,T itT isT 

necessaryT toT findT theT correctT relationshipT ofT processT 

parametersT withT distinctT objectives.T Therefore,T 

mathematicalT relationsT haveT toT beT developedT forT 

predictingT theT objectivesT underT differentT constraints.T TheT 

differentT outputT suchT asT toolT life,T surfaceT finish,T cuttingT 

forces,T MRRT etcT areT dependentT onT millingT processes,T 

cuttingT toolT geometries,T cuttingT toolT material,T workT pieceT 

materialT andT machineT toolT conditions.T HenceT itT isT veryT 

necessaryT toT developT theT robustT analyticalT relationsT forT 

suchT outputs.T Therefore,T theT explicitT relationsT haveT beenT 

developedT byT theT researchersT usingT statisticalT techniquesT 

andT designT ofT experimentsT (DOE).T DifferentT 

mathematicalT modelsT ofT process-parametersT haveT beenT 

developedT forT differentT millingT objectivesT thatT areT 

limitedT forT predictingT surfaceT finishT andT cuttingT forces.T 

ToolT lifeT andT toolT wearT areT alsoT theT significantT factorsT 

thatT affectsT theT productionT costT andT qualityT ofT theT 

manufacturedT productsT andT henceT needT toT beT considered. 

SeveralT cost-effectiveT experimentalT techniquesT suchT asT 

TaguchiT methodT (TM), 
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 responseT surfaceT methodT (RSM)T andT factorialT designT ofT 

experimentsT withT regressionT analysisT (RA)T andT artificialT 

neuralT networkT (ANN)T haveT beenT appliedT forT 

mathematicalT modelingT byT theT researchers.T TheT 

optimizationT techniquesT likeT geneticT programmingT haveT 

alsoT beenT appliedT forT minimizingT theT errorT inT predictionT 

modelsT [16].T LiT andT LiT [17]T developedT aT theoreticalT 

modelingT techniqueT forT cuttingT forcesT andT influenceT ofT 

cutterT runoutT onT chipT loadT byT simulationT ofT slicedT 

helicalT cutter.T TheT processT parametersT relationsT 

developedT forT differentT OMPT problemsT haveT beenT 

classifiedT andT tabulatedT inT tableT II. 

IV. REGRESSION ANALYSIS 

Regression analysis is generally applied in OMP problems 

to predict different objectives based on process-parameters. 

It is very difficult to manage all variables which influence 

OMP problems [59]. Therefore, these variables are 

classified as controllable and uncontrollable variables. The 

real life experiments are performed on varying controllable 

process parameters. The effects of remaining uncontrollable 

parameters are also incorporated in experimental results of 

different objectives.  

An appropriate regression method is to be selected out of 

different models such as mean, linear, 2F1, quadratic, cubic 

etc., on the basis of the experimental results trends to 

estimate all uncertainties. Alauddin et al. [1] predict tool life 

by using quadratic and linear regression models. Linear 

regression model was also found fit for the responses of 

surface roughness by Oktem et al. [29]. Multiple linear 

regression modelsT haveT beenT appliedT forT predictionT ofT 

toolT wearT andT surfaceT finishT byT GopalsamyT etT al.T [43].T 

MustafaT [58]T predictedT surfaceT finishT andT forceT modelsT 

byT usingT TMT andT regressionT analysisT forT millingT ofT 

welded regions.  

V. FUZZY SET THEORY 

The fuzzy setT alsoT anT importantT machiningT parameterT 

relationshipT modelingT technique.T TheT theoryT isT basedT onT 

fuzzyT setT identifiesT theT existenceT ofT uncertaintyT 

(uncontrollableT variables)T inT theT process.T TheT moldingT 

techniqueT studiesT theT responsesT ofT designedT experimentsT 

andT estimatesT theT objectivesT ofT OMPT problems.T ExpertT 

opinionsT forT theT processT areT essentialT forT fuzzyT setT 

theory-basedT modelingT technique.T ForT betterT estimationT 

OMPT objectivesT andT effectiveT processT controlT inT 

manufacturingT fuzzy set modeling technique is generally 

applied along with the artificial neural network.  

ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORK 

Artificial neural network is based on the functioning of 

human brain and is applied for reasonable response of noisy 

input. The response is obtainedT onT theT basisT ofT randomlyT 

selectedT inputT usedT asT testT data.T ANNT worksT withT 

neuronsT andT transferT functions.T ThereT areT inputT layer,T 

outputT layerT andT hiddenT layersT comprisesT ofT theseT 

neuronsT andT transferT functions.T NeuronT isT theT smallestT 

unitT ofT ANNT whichT processT oneT orT moreT inputT data.T 

ThereT areT variousT teachingT processesT influencedT byT 

randomT inputT andT weightsT whichT affectT theT functioningT 

ofT neurons.T TheT performanceT ofT neuralT networkT dependsT 

uponT threeT factorsT i.e.T selectionT ofT appropriateT 

input/outputT parameters,T distributionT ofT dataT baseT andT 

presentationT ofT dataT baseT [32].T BesideT theseT factorsT 

selectionT ofT neuronT numbers,T hiddenT layers,T activationT 

functionsT andT trainingT algorithmsT areT alsoT influenceT theT 

performanceT ofT ANN. 

ArtificialT neuralT networkT applicationsT haveT beenT 

increasinglyT usedT inT manufacturingT inT lastT twoT decades.T 

MoreT realisticT modelsT areT developedT byT usingT theT 

techniquesT toT predictT SurfaceT finish,T forcesT andT toolT 

wearT forT milling.T ZuperlT etT al.T [8]T developedT anT onlineT 

cuttingT forceT predictionT modelT usingT ANN.T TandonT etT 

al.T [14]T developedT aT robustT cuttingT forceT modelT andT 

optimizedT theT marchingT parametersT usingT PSOT forT 

minimumT unitT time.T Benardos and Vosniakos [13] 

predicted surface roughness during CNC face milling using 

ANN and Taguchi Design of experiments.  Radhakrishnan 

and Nandan [22] developed cutting force prediction model 

using combination of multiple regression and ANN.  

After development of regression model for cutting forces, 

the abnormal data was filtered using ANN and more 

accurate results haveT beenT obtained.T AykutT etT al.T [32]T 

developedT cuttingT forceT modelT usingT DOET andT ANNT 

andT providedT effectT ofT machinabilityT onT chipT removalT 

cuttingT parametersT forT faceT milling.T WhereasT theT 

OnwuboluT etT al.T [39]T developT theT modelT forT toolT wearT 

andT foundT moreT realisticT resultsT usingT enhanced-groupT 

methodT ofT dataT handling (GMDH) learning network and 

DOE. Prakasvudhisarn et al. [45] developed a machine 

learning support vector machines (SVMs) for estimation of 

surface roughness. Yazdi et al. [54] developed surface finish 

model using ANN & RSMT toT predictT theT surfaceT finishT 

andT foundT itT significantT withT feedT perT toothT andT speed.T 

Whereas,T MRRT foundT significantT withT depthT ofT cutT andT 

feedT perT tooth. 

 

TABLE II 

Review on experimental models 

Response 

Prediction Model 
Techniques Author 

Cutting Force 

Model 

DOE & ANN  
Zuperl et al. [8],  Radhakrishnan and Nandan [22], 

Aykut et al. [32] 

Back-propagation ANN  Mounayri et al. [20] 

TM & Regression Analysis  Mustafa [58] 

Frequency response function Ramos et al. [47] 
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Surface 

Roughness Model 

DOE  & ANN   
Benardos and Vosniakos [13], Tandon et al. [14], 

Ozcelik et al. [21] 

RSM & ANN Kadirgama et al. [34], Ginta et al. [42], Yazdi et al. [54] 

SVM similar to ANN  Prakasvudhisarn et al. [45] 

TM & Regression Analysis  Mustafa [58], Oktem et al. [29], Gopalsamy et al. [43] 

Experiments & simulation based model Baek et al. [9] 

Tool Wear Model 
Enhance-GMDH learning  network  Onwubolu et al. [39]  

TM & Regression Analysis Gopalsamy et al. [43] 

Tolerance 

Prediction Model 

Using cutting force model and tool 

deflection model to develop tolerance 

prediction model. 

Islam & Cho [44] 

Material Removal 

Rate Model 
ANN & RSM Yazdi et al. [54] 

 

VI. PARAMETER OPTIMIZATION 

TECHNIQUES 

Optimization of machining parameters for different cutting 

environment and objectives makes the problem complex. It 

has been very difficult to develop the robust optimization 

strategy which includes all the objectives and parameters. 

Therefore different optimization techniques and 

mathematical models have been developed for different 

milling operations. The models developed by the 

experimental and the empirical approaches have been 

optimized using exact algorithm and search techniques. As 

there are variety of inputs and parameters and hence the 

exact techniques consumes more processing time and 

computation efforts than search techniques. In the past, 

researchers have worked different optimization techniques 

such as statistical and search techniques for optimization the 

process parameters for different marching objectives under 

specified constraints. Therefore, the optimization techniques 

such as genetic algorithm (GA), Taguchi methodology 

(TM), response surface methodology (RSM), simulated 

annealing (SA), practical swarm optimization (PSO) are 

frequently applied to get near to optimum solution.  Review 

related to different search and optimization techniques have 

been compiled III. 

 
a. TAGUCHI METHOD 

This method was developed for process or product quality 

improvement in 1940’s by Genichi Taguchi. The Taguchi 

method is based on statistically designed experiment and 

concepts. This method has great contribution in 

improvement in quality and minimization of cost by 

optimizing product design and manufacturing process. TM 

individually cannot estimate the effect of input parameters 

on process. But effect of parameters is estimated by 

applying statistical technique regression analysis and 

ANOVA. Due to fast response and easy to understand the 

TM is applied on different engineering problems. TM is 

applied to various manufacturing processes to optimize 

surface finish, tool life, cost of production, material removal 

rate etc. Certain level of each input parameters are decided 

as per requirement of the process and an orthogonal array 

has designed to decide combination of parameters for 

experiments. TM reduces the total number of experiments 

which makes the optimization process cost-effective.    

Taguchi used signal to noise ratio as quality characteristic of 

choice rather than standard deviation. S/N ratio is useful 

statistical tool to reduce variability in process and improve 

quality. For different optimization conditions the S/N ratio is 

calculated by three different relations such as nominal is the 

better, smaller is the better and larger is the better.  

YangT andT ChenT [12]T usedT TaguchiT methodologyT toT 

optimizeT theT surfaceT finish.T GhaniT etT al.T [15]T foundT 

optimalT combinationT ofT machiningT parametersT forT lowT 

resultantT cuttingT forceT andT goodT surfaceT finishT usingT 

TM,T S/NT ratioT andT ANOVA.T OktemT etT al.T [29]T 

optimizedT theT effectT ofT machiningT parametersT onT surfaceT 

finishT byT combinationT ofT TaguchiT methodT andT regressionT 

analysis.T KopacT andT KarjnikT [35]T usedT gray-TMT withT 

gray-relationalT gradeT toT convertT theT multiT objectiveT 

problemT toT aT singleT objectiveT problemT toT optimizeT 

surfaceT roughness,T cuttingT forceT andT MRRT 

simultaneously.T GopalsamyT etT al.T [43]T predictedT theT 

surfaceT roughnessT &T toolT wearT usingT TMT andT regressionT 

andT optimizedT theT machiningT parametersT inT contextT ofT 

toolT wearT usingT TaguchiT designT ofT experimentsT withT S/NT 

ratioT analysis.T PatelT etT al.T [46]T usedT TaguchiT 

experimentalT designT andT S/NT ratioT toT optimizeT surfaceT 

roughnessT andT effectT ofT variousT marchingT parametersT onT 

surfaceT roughnessT wasT investigatedT onT twoT differentT 

workT pieceT material.T MoshatT etT al.T [52]T appliedT principalT 

computationalT analysisT (PCA)T basedT TMT toT optimizeT 

surfaceT roughnessT andT MRR.T MustafaT [58]T predictedT 

surfaceT finishT andT forceT modelsT byT usingT TMT andT 

regressionT analysisT forT millingT ofT weldedT regions.T TheT 

S/NT ratioT analysisT wasT also applied to optimize the 

machining parameters for the objectives.  
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TABLE III REVIEW OF OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUES FOR MILLING 
 

S.No
. 

Optimizati
on 

Technique 
References Remarks 
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 Yang and Chen [12], 
Oktem et al. [29],  Patel 
et al. [46] 

Optimized Surface finish  

Ghani et al. [15] Optimize surface finish and cutting forces 
Gopalsamy et al. [43] Minimize tool wear by optimizing the parameters. 

Moshat et al. [52] 
Applied Principal Computational Analysis based TM to 
optimize surface roughness and MRR  

Kopac and Karjnik [35] 
Grey-Relational Analysis with TM applied for OMP to 
minimize surface roughness, cutting forces and MRR. 
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Zuperl et al. [8],  
Tandon et al. [14] 2002, 
Mounayri et al. [20] 

Have   predicted force using ANN and optimize MRR 

Prakasvudhisarn et al. 
[45] 

Developed a surface roughness model using SVMs and 
optimized.  

Onwubolu et al. [39] 
Developed a more realistic tool wear model using enhance-
GMDH learning network and optimize it. 

Rao & Pawar [53] 
Have Compared PSO, SA, ABC results and concluded that PSO 
was better than other optimization techniques for the OMP 
problems. 
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Dereli and Filiz [4] Developed an optimum process planning system. 
Dereli and Filiz [6] Proposed GA for tool indexing for Automatic tool changer. 

Shunmugam et al. [7] 
Provided minimum Production cost with constraint of tool life 
and surface finish 

Dereli et al. [10] 
Gave minimum production cost and compared optimum 
parameters with catalogue values  

Ahmed et al. [18] GA-SOAP gives effective production time 

Ozcelik et al. [21] 
Determine minimum surface roughness under the constraints of 
roughness and MRR  

Baskar et al. [26] 
On Comparison it was found that MA &GA performed better 
than other algorithms. 

Cus et al. [27] 
Provided effective online monitoring system for Force & tool 
wear and optimize the machining parameters for efficient 
production.  

Gecevska et al. [28] 
Developed GA & deterministic method (DM) for OMP 
problems. 

Onwubolu [30] 
Developed tribes-based approach seemlier to GA for 
optimization 

Sreeram et al. [31] 
Increased machining efficiency and high production rate was 
achieved by optimization of machining parameter using GA 

Palanisamy et al. [36] 
The process is controlled under certain limit of vibration along 
with other constraint to increase Tool Life to a appreciable 
amount 

Spanoudakis et al. [40] 
Weighted sum of (Remaining Volume & unit time) is 
considered as Fitness to optimize unit time and remaining 
volume. 

Saffar et al. [49] 
Have calculated a tool deflection model and optimize the cutting 
forces using GA. 

Zhang & Chen [50] Developed tool life model and optimized machining parameters. 

Gupta et al. [55] 
Proposed hybrid GA to minimize non productive time during 
2.5 D milling.  

Gupta et al. [56] 
Optimized machining parameters for minimizing unit cost using 
GA.  

Yang et al. [60] Concluded that GA-PSO is better than other GA. 
  Kumar et al[65] Minimization of Non-Productive Time during 2.5D Milling 
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 Red and Bidhend [2] 
Optimized machine parameter for minimum unit cost using 
method of feasible directions (MFD). 

Sonmez et al. [5] OMP problem using geometric programming 
Baek et al. [9] Optimize surface roughness during face milling using bisection 
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method. 

Krimpenis et al. [19] 
Nash game optimization is applied for minimization of unit time 
during rough machining. 

Wang et al. [24] 
GSA, PGSA Compare the tech. and PGSA find suitable and 
efficient. 

Kao and Lu [33] 
 

Grey-fuzzy logic applied to optimize MRR & Tool life. 

Abellan et al. [37] 
Bisection Method has been applied for Max MRR with 
constraint of run out & surface finish. 

Gadakh [57] 
Multi Objective Optimization on the basis of ratio analysis 
method is applied. 

 

VII. RESPONSE SURFACE METHOD 

RSM is a technique useful for the mathematical modeling 

and analysesT ofT problemsT inT whichT theT responseT isT 

dependentT uponT severalT variables.T TheT techniqueT isT alsoT 

appliedT forT theT optimizationT ofT machiningT parameters.T 

TheT methodologyT requiresT developingT anT approximateT 

modelT trueT responseT surfaces.T TheT mathematicalT modelsT 

ofT responsesT areT developedT onT theT basisT ofT certainT 

experiments.T TheT levelsT ofT eachT parameterT areT decidedT 

asT perT requirementT ofT theT processT andT designT ofT 

experimentT tableT isT formulated.T OnT theT basisT ofT responseT 

observedT byT theseT experimentsT theT mathematicalT modelT 

isT predictedT byT multipleT regressionT statisticalT tools.T 

ScreeningT ofT influentialT parametersT isT alsoT possibleT usingT 

ANOVA.T TheT interpretationT ofT theT resultsT givesT theT 

optimumT parameters.T TheT responsesT areT plottedT onT aT 

surfaceT graphT (3-DT graph)T againstT theT twoT mostT 

significantT processT parameters.T TheT lowerT andT upperT 

peaksT ofT theT surfaceT estimatesT theT requireT objectivesT ofT 

minimizationT orT maximizationT problems.T AlthoughT theT 

RSMT techniqueT isT veryT frequentlyT usedT byT theT 

researchersT forT predictionT andT optimizationT ofT 

manufacturingT parameters,T thereT areT aT fewT limitationsT inT 

thisT approach.T ItT worksT wellT forT optimizationT ofT singleT 

objectiveT OMPT problems,T butT itT isT difficultT toT applyT theT 

techniqueT forT multiT objectiveT problems.T BesideT thisT theT 

RSMT couldT notT estimateT accuratelyT theT highlyT nonlinearT 

relations.T OptimizationT ofT OMPT problemsT withT certainT 

constrainsT isT alsoT difficultT withT theT RSM.T  

AsT theT techniqueT isT economicalT andT easyT toT 

understandable,T itT hasT beenT appliedT toT predictT theT 

machiningT objectivesT andT optimizationT ofT parametersT inT 

OMPT problemsT frequentlyT byT theT researchers,T overT theT 

years.T AlauddinT etT al.T [1]T developedT mathematicalT modelT 

forT toolT lifeT usingT ResponseT SurfaceT MethodologyT forT 

endT millingT ofT steel.T OzcelikT etT al.T [21]T usedT RSMT withT 

regressionT analysisT andT ANNT toT predictT surfaceT 

roughness,T whereasT theT optimizationT problemT isT solvedT 

byT GA.T KadirgamaT etT al.T [34]T developedT surfaceT 

roughnessT modelT usingT RSMT withT first order regression 

model. Ginta et al. [42] and used quarter factorial central 

composite design (CCD) RSM to create an efficient 

analytical model for surface roughness in terms of cutting 

speed, axial depth of cut and feed per tooth. Yazdi, et al. 

[54] also predicted surface roughness and MRR using 

experimental observation on the basis of orthogonal matrix 

developed by CCD RSM and optimized the machining 

parameter by statistical means.  

GENETIC ALGORITHM 

Genetic AlgorithmT (GA)T worksT onT theT principlesT ofT 

evolutionaryT biologyT forT searchingT theT optimalT solution.T 

GAT usesT probabilisticT selectionT asT aT basisT forT evolvingT aT 

populationT ofT problemT solutionsT andT subsequentT 

generationsT areT generatedT accordingT toT aT pre-specifiedT 

breedingT andT mutationT methodsT inspiredT byT nature.T BestT 

solutionT isT selectedT fromT theT populationT asT evaluatedT byT 

fitnessT function.T ThisT bestT solutionT isT termedT asT eliteT 

solution.T TheT processT remainsT continueT tillT theT stoppingT 

limitT hasT notT beenT achieved.T GeneticT algorithmsT haveT 

gainedT immenseT popularityT inT optimizationT ofT machiningT 

parametersT problemsT asT itT generatesT diversifyT individualT 

solutionT inT theT spaceT underT certainT constraints.T SomeT 

timeT GAT getsT trappedT intoT local optima and hence set of 

different trial provides good results. The feature of GA for 

searching the optimum solution with in the specified 

constraint and boundaries, make it different from other 

experimental based optimization techniques.  As compared 

to other statistically techniques for optimisation, the levels 

of parameters have to be selected for conducting certain 

experiments which are again depends on experiences and 

hand book references. Hence, the GA provides better search 

solution as compared to experimental based optimization 

techniques such as TM, RSM etc. Some of the researchers 

[16] have applied GA for minimization of error in prediction 

models to provide more accuracy. Shunmugam et al. [7] 

minimized the cost by optimizing the machining parameters 

under the constraint of tool life and surface finish using GA. 

Dereli et al. [10] coded the process parameters in a binary 

string and optimized the machining parameters using GA. 

Optimum parameters were also compared with the catalogue 

consideration in context of unit cost and time. Ozcelik et al. 

[21] provided good Surface finish with constraint of MRR 

the using GA. Wang et al. [24] compared the optimization 

techniques such as GSA, parallel genetic simulated 

annealing (PGSA), conventional parallel GA (PGA), GP & 

DP for optimization of machining time under different 

machining constraint. PGSA was reported an efficient 

technique for the OMP problem. Baskar et al. [26] compared 

the results obtained by the various methods namely genetic 

algorithm (GA), hill climbing (HC) and mimetic algorithm 

(MA) and found that GA & MA gives better optimum 

values of unit time, unit cost and profit rate. Cus et al. [27] 

provided effective online monitoring system for cutting 

force & tool wear and optimized the machining parameters 

for efficient production.  

Gecevska et al. [28] developed GA & deterministic method 

(DM) for OMP problems.  
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Onwubolu. [30] developed tribes-based approach seemlier 

to GA for optimization production rate. Increased machining 

efficiency and high production rate was achieved using GA 

by Sreeram et al. [31]. Palanisamy et al. [36] controlled the 

process under certain limits of vibration along with other 

constraint to achieve multiple objectives of longer tool life 

and better surface finish using GA. Dereli and Filiz [6] 

developed an optimum process planning system which 

minimize the production time by optimum tool indexing for 

Automatic tool changer and by selecting the optimum 

combination of process parameters using GA. Ahmed et al. 

[18] used self organized adoptive penalty strategy for rapid 

convergence by focusing the boundary of feasible and 

infeasible solution for optimization of machining 

parameters. 

Saffer et al, 2009 developed a tool deflection model and 

optimized machining parameters for minimization tool 

deflection using GA. Zhang & Chen [50] developed a tool 

life model and optimize tool life and machining time using 

GA. Gupta et al. [55] proposed GA to optimize machining 

parameters during 2.5 D milling for minimizing unit cost 

under the controlled machining environment. Non-

productive time has also been minimized by synchronizing 

rapid movements of cutting tool using hybrid GA during 2.5 

D milling [56]. Yang et al. [60] adopted GA-PSO technique 

to maximize the profit rate. GA-PSO found better than other 

GA developed earlier. 

VIII. PARTICLE SWARM OPTIMIZATION 

Particle swarm optimization is based on swarm behavior of 

animals. Animal travel collectively toward a target and 

manage their group by decentralized management. This 

search technique is similar to the genetic algorithm. 

However, unlike GA, PSO has no evolution operators such 

as crossover and mutation. Each particle's movement is 

influenced by its local best known position and is also 

guided toward the best known positions in the search-space. 

Each particle keeps track till best solution is achieved. The 

movement of particles accelerates or retards depending upon 

the direction of motion of particle towards the global 

solution. The lesser parameters to control the algorithm and 

resilient to the problem of local minima, make this 

optimization technique more popular. In last one decade 

PSO has been successfully applied in many engineering 

problems. Zuperl et al. [8] improved MRR by 28% under 

the constraint of surface finish, cutting force and power 

using PSO technique. Mounayri et al. [20] developed force 

model using ANN and extended the PSO technique to 3D 

and 3(1/2) D optimization with 36% reduction in machining 

time. Prakasvudhisarn et al. [45] developed a machine 

learning support vector machines (SVMs) for estimation of 

surface roughness and optimized the machining parameters 

using PSO technique for minimum surface roughness. 

Tandon et al. [14] minimized unit time by 35% by 

optimization of machining parameter using PSO technique. 

Rao and Pawar [53] compared PSO with other search 

techniques and concluded that PSO is the best among them.  

 

SIMULATED ANNEALING 

Simulated annealing (SA) is a generic probabilistic 

metaheuristic for the global optimization problem of 

locating a good approximation to the global optimum of a 

given function in a large search space. Since 1980s, 

Simulated Annealing (SA) search approach has been 

acknowledged after motivation from physical process of 

cooling fluids. SA is a method for solving unconstrained and 

bound-constrained optimization problems. Optimum 

solution is calculated from the discrete search space. The 

heuristic is based on the method on which liquids freeze or 

metals re-crystallize in the process of annealing. To bring 

thermodynamic equilibrium the liquid at high temperature is 

slowly cooled and the process is termed as annealing. As 

cooling proceeds, the global solution reaches closer to 

optimum solution. There are different annealing algorithm 

and acceleration functions applied for variety of engineering 

problems. Sankar and  Ponnambalam [41], optimized the 

machining conditions such as speed and feed, for minimum 

production cost of a spur gear by simulated annealing based 

heuristic procedure referred as aggravated simulated 

annealing algorithm. Kolahan and Abachizadeh [51] 

optimized machining parameters during turning using 

simulated annealing algorithm. Rao and Pawar [53] 

compared three optimization techniques such as SA, 

Artificial Bee Colony (ABC), PSO for OMP problems. 

Saravanan and Raman [48] minimized the total production 

cost subject to machine constraints such as cutting power, 

cutting force, tool life, surface finish of the product and the 

range of the operating parameters using Simulated 

Annealing (SA) and Genetic Algorithm (GA) during 

milling. 

IX. CONCLUSIONS 

Significant amountT ofT improvementT wasT reportedT inT 

differentT millingT operationsT byT theT researchersT usingT 

differentT optimizationT techniques.T CuttingT speed,T feedT 

andT depthT ofT cutT wereT consideredT asT appropriateT 

parametersT forT theT differentT OMPT problems.T Whereas,T 

distinctT objectivesT suchT asT unitT time,T unitT cost,T MRR,T 

cuttingT forcesT andT surfaceT roughnessT wereT frequentlyT 

usedT forT improvingT theT efficiencyT ofT millingT operations. 

InT thisT paperT aT surveyT hasT beenT performedT forT 

applicationsT ofT optimizationT techniquesT duringT millingT 

operations.T TheT researchersT haveT primarilyT classifiedT theT 

OMPT problemsT intoT twoT typesT i.e.T predictionT modelingT 

andT optimizationT ofT processT parameters.T PredictionT 

modelsT forT surfaceT roughness,T toolT lifeT andT cuttingT 

forcesT forT differentT machineT toolT conditionsT andT 

combinationsT ofT tool/work-pieceT materialsT areT developedT 

byT statisticalT toolT regressionT analysis,T artificialT neuralT 

networkT andT groupingT ofT theseT techniques.T MoreT 

realisticT resultsT wereT obtainedT byT groupingT ofT ANNT andT 

regressionT analysis.T However,T theT designT ofT experimentsT 

techniquesT suchT asT TaguchiT methodologyT andT responseT 

surfaceT methodologyT areT beingT appliedT successfullyT forT 

findingT theT combinationsT ofT processT parametersT duringT 

experiments.T TheseT DOET techniquesT areT beingT widelyT 

usedT forT optimizationT ofT machiningT parameters.T BesidesT 

theseT experimentalT approaches,T theT differentT searchT 

techniquesT suchT asT geneticT algorithmT andT particleT swarmT 

optimizationT areT alsoT frequentlyT usedT asT theseT techniquesT 

providesT optimumT solutionsT underT processT constraintsT 

andT boundaryT conditionsT withT lesserT computationT time.T  
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ItT mayT beT concludedT thatT theseT optimizationT techniquesT 

playT anT importantT roleT inT industrialT applicationsT forT 

improvingT efficiencyT andT qualityT ofT productionT duringT 

milling. 

TheT searchT optimizationT techniquesT haveT beenT appliedT 

withT empiricalT relationT ratherT thanT experimentalT relationsT 

forT mostT ofT theT OMPT problems.T HoweverT theseT 

empiricalT relationsT predictT outputT underT controlledT 

machiningT environmentT only.T However,T theT DOET 

techniquesT withT statisticalT toolsT provideT betterT predictionT 

ofT objectives.T Therefore,T theT advantagesT ofT bothT theT 

searchT techniquesT andT DOET techniquesT shouldT beT 

coupledT togetherT forT machiningT operationT moreT efficient.T  

Moreover,T limitedT workT hasT beenT reportedT regardingT theT 

selectionT ofT appropriateT toolT diametersT withT widthT ofT 

cut,T whichT significantlyT affectT theT efficiencyT ofT theT 

millingT operations.T Therefore, the analysis of other 

influential parameters along with these parameters for OMP 

problems might be the scope of further work.  
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